
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONs.

years afterwards, Mr. Wardrop published a small trealise on aneurism
which was aliost altogether confined to the cure of the innominatal
variety, by the ligature of the subclavian or carotid arteries. In this
brechure, six cases were described, two of operation upou the former, and
four upon the latter vesse], and in reference te them the author observ-
ed, " I consider the operation of tieing one or both of the branches of
that vessel (innoninata,) on the distal side of the tumor, likely te be.
come an operation of great utility, and in an especial manner applica-
ble." rhe views of their immediate successors, as seen by the light of
the original writers, display a party tendency. Mr. . Phillips, in 1831,
doubted whether the operation had ever been successfully perforned,
and M. Tarral, in 1834, with more trnth on his side, declared, in direct
contradiction, that the operation hat been C. completely successfuîl," and
was "eindisputably establisled." Subsequently more modified expres-
sions were ventured, and the profession, generall, became ciary iii iheir
encominms. ThIe animus thus ianifested grew with tine. so that at
the present day Pirrie's conclusion may be received as a correct refle-
tion of popular estimation, that " certainly this mode of treatment las
not gained the favorable opinion of the profession." lie reasons for
this might readily be shown, but these, with further general conidem-
tiens, would be too obtrusive in a comnmunication initended tu consider
the question of operation, solcly, as it relates to aneurismî cf fle inniomi-
nata, treated by ligature of lthe right common earotid art .

This question mnay be profitably examined froi points of vien diifkreý
to those customnarily adopted ; from views iat will cnable us to acü-
tain whether in cases of ihilure the resuit be due tu inadquacy of Ithe
operation to accomplish the purposes for which if w.- erlornred -er to
dangers incurred by the ligature, indepcnt!î>ætiv 'f lthe caise îccessill-
ting its application-or to flie prejudicial influence lier circumstane
ce-existent with tLie aueurism. A nd thus w %- nay, secondarily, defer-
mine wihether the operation can be justdiably resorted to in any case,r
whether it should be whollly proscribed froin ture relietitionî.

Ritherto there have only been recorded, in English periodicas, 10
cases of aneurism of the innominata, treated by ligature (À te r-ight col-
mon cnrotid. In accordance with the objects above expressed thesel
may bc arranged under 3 classes. istiy. Cases in wlich te operaiS
was sticcessful, and the patient survived linre months or longer. 2nîdlY.
Cases in wlhich the operation was sbuccsslhl, but death ensued witi
three niontis after. 3rdly. Cases in which the operation was unsucceS
f ul. li these distinctions the word suc-cess'/ is used in reference o the
alterations produced by the ligature upon lthe aneurism-:o the 1oblen
tion of its cavity by contained fibrin, an.d the arrest ot circulation hr
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